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January

4- 8:15am (30 MIN) Linda Napier of the YMCA of Greater Toledo updated on all the programs 
and events going on at the YMCA, including Family Fun Nights each week that offer many 
activities for families to enjoy.

9- 6pm (60 MIN) Kelly Llanis of The Toledo Gospel Rescue Mission shared the vision for the 
mission for 2023, and offered listeners opportunities to volunteer and ask for financial support 
as they house the homeless.

10- 4pm (60 MIN) Joel Wiechart and Mark Stutler from Kairos Prison Ministry discussed the 
effectiveness of the ministry, which is international and going strong since 1976. An 
opportunity was given to hear about the ministry at a meeting on January 14 at Maumee 
United Methodist Church.

     5pm (80 MIN) Pastors Joshua and Jessica James talk about their new church plant, Encounter 
Church of Toledo, which is located at 2001 Monroe St in Toledo. 

11- 7:30am (30 MIN) Wendy Yeager from Keep Watch (prayer in schools) promoted the Rise 
and Shine breakfast on March 16th at Cornerstone Church, where you can hear testimonies of 
how prayers are making a difference in our schools and learn how you can get involved.

      3:20pm (70 MIN) Linda Napier of the YMCA of Greater Toledo talkes about their new Y360 
app, and how you can utilize it to get the most out of your YMCA membership. She also 
encouraged listeners to get up out of their chairs and dance.

      4:40 pm (90 MIN) Tim Rabarra from Ohio Living Home Health and Hospice of Toledo talked 
about hospice and pallative care for loved ones.



12- 8:30 am (30 MIN) Scotty Matta from the Bedford, MI campus of Compelled Church talked 
about the Tim Tebow Foundation “Night to Shine” event that gives special needs children a 
special evening to celebrate them. This event will be held at Compelled Church on February 
10th, and more information can be found at compelled.church.

13- 8:15am (30 MIN) Ann Riddle from School Choice Ohio talked about how School Choice Ohio 
and how it helps families and find the best school to fit their child’s needs. Also, there will be a 
school fair held at Lourde’s College on January 22nd, where families can get all the information 
they need to make the right school choice.

16- 6pm (60 MIN) Liz Doyle from She Leads America talked about their upcoming prayer 
meeting with other ministries in Washington DC on January 19th.

17- 3:30pm (30 MIN) Pastor Jenell Jones from Lifeway Church of God located on Phillips Ave in 
Toledo was this week’s Church of the Week, where churches are highlighted to our listeners.

       5pm (60 MIN) Emily Main, landscape artist answers listeners questions in regards to 
gardening and landscaping. Her website is emilymainlandscapes.com

18- 4:30pm (30 MIN) Ed Sitter from Foundation For Life talked about a March for Life to be held 
in Washington DC in March, along with a legislative breakfast and pastors forum.

19- 5:15pm (45 MIN) Tim Rabarra from Ohio Living Home Health and Hospice talked about the 
calling to offer consolation to family members who have lost or about to lose a loved one.

23- 6pm (60 MIN) Roxanne Meeks and Denise Growthe from Crisis Pregnancy Center of 
Lenawee County in Adrian Michigan talked about the need for a safe place for women to go to 
discuss future plans for her unexpected pregnancy. Crisis Pregnancy Center has many resources 
that are available.

30- 7am (120 MIN) Jim Lange from Truth at Work talked about doing things in our strength vs. 
God’s strength. Talked about how to trust in God, used scripture, and life experiences to build 
the conversation.

       4:30pm (45 MIN) Pastor Dominic Francese from Solid Rock Missionary Church in Blissfield 
MI talked about his church, and gave an open invitation for listeners to come and worship on 
Sundays. Their website is visitsolidrockchurch.com

      6pm (60 MIN) Kelly McElfresh discussed the difficulty of being single in a couple’s world.

31- 4pm (60 MIN) Emily Main, landscape artist, talked about snow seeding and greenhouse 
planning, and offered tips to listeners calling/texting with quesitons. Her website is 
emailymainlandscapes.com



February

24- 8:15AM (30 MIN) Savannah Marten, Executive Director of The Pregnancy Center of Greater 
Toledo talking about their event “Created” at Westgate Chapel on March 16th with keynte 
speaker Jess Ford, and his amazing testimony.

27- 6PM (60 MIN) Jamie Paxton from Little Blessings Veteran Community Outreach talked 
about how they work to transition veterans into the civilian world. Their website is 
lbveteranoutreach.org

28- 3:30PM (60 MIN) Erin Thompson from Social Security answered listeners calls and texts 
with questions in regard to social security, many of them asking about spousal benefits.

March

2- 8AM (30 MIN) Adrian Miklouie from Christ the Word Church was in the studio to promote 
the Regarding Him Women’s Conference at Christ the Word church on March 18th.

6- 4:30PM (30 min) Jim Pinkleman, a drama teacher at Toledo Christian School brought in the 
cast of their latest musica;l “Newsies” and presented some of the songs from the show for our 
listeners. This was to show a cultural glimpse into what TC makes available to students.

8- 7AM (60 MIN) Nathan and Lisa Herr- Nate and Lisa lost their son Danny  shortly after birth 
due to a terminal illness. They chose to keep the pregnancy despite the diagnosis and found 
Gods peace and joy through it all. They offered encouragement for anyone facing something 
similar or bad news… to press on and seek God for the joy and peace that only He can bring.

15- 8am (60 MIN) Christina Rodriguez, Executive Director of Moms House of Toledo brought in 
Special guest, Avis Files, From Brothers United to discuss their fatherhood programs and the 
work being done with predominately black families in our community.

20- 6pm (60 MIN) Brandy B. Nibarch from River of God International Church talked about 
evangelism and some special training available at the church to learn how to talk to people 
about your faith. Their website is rogichurch.org

21- 4PM (60 MIN) Landscape Artist Emily Main talked about how to prepare your garden beds 
for spring, and answered listener questions that came in via phone and text.


